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THE COMPANY
Simply You Pharmaceuticals is a dynamically growing company specializing in the research, development, manufacturing of high quality 
nutraceuticals, pharma-cosmetics and medical devices and their distribution . The sales activities of Simply You Pharmaceuticals are covered 
worldwidely - products are distributed in the Czech Republic, USA, Russia, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, Slovak Republic, Poland, Hungary, 
Slovenia, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia, Greece, Cyprus, Serbia, Vietnam, Romania, Jordan, Azerbaijan, Bulgaria and other countries. 

During 2014 the company Simply You Pharmaceuticals takes over as  special cosmetics products Hemp brand Cannaderm®  according 
to the aquisition agreement with CANNABIS Pharma-derm  Ltd. Simply You Pharmaceuticals  cooperates with a number of multinational 
pharmaceutical companies on long-term basis. One of the strategic partners at the level of research, development and marketing, is a group 
of Swiss Pharmaceutical Investment. The company regularly participates in a number of international trade fairs, such as Vitafoods in Geneva, 
Natural Products Expo West in USA, IN-Cosmetics, Health ingredients Europe & Natural ingredients and others. 

Simply You Pharmaceuticals actively participates in the activities of professional area groups, such as PROKOS or CASP, through which it is 
a member of the IADS (International Alliance of Dietary / Food Supplement Associations), EBF (European Botanical Forum) and FSE (Food 
Supplements Europe). 

EXPORT COUNTRIES

QUALITY ASSURANCE AND GMP
Simply You Pharmaceuticals signifi cantly invests  as a partner of strategic alliances in global research  and into the long-term development 
projects. Products include their company’s quality and added value between the best we can today off er  in modern pharmacy period. 

The production processes are carried out in accordance with the rules of good manufacturing practice (GMP). The raw materials used are 
standardized to the active substances. Simultaneously  there is implementing formidable controls of microbiology, heavy metals, bioavailability, 
absorption and other parameters. 

Simply You Pharmaceuticals provides products to the market in full compliance with local legislation and quality control processes are set 
beyond legal regulations of the Czech Republic. 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
One of the advantages Simply You Pharmaceuticals is a modern research based on  strategically and exclusively working with a group of 
researchers institutes and centers, exclusively with IInstitut.

PRODUCTS SIGNED BY THIS MARKING ARE APPROVED BY INDEPENDENT QUALITY TEST REGARDING ITS CONTENT.



Simply You Pharmaceticals invests heavily in research and development projects. The goal is mainly to suffi  ciently and exactly defi ne 
a standardize natural active ingedients and to prove safety and biological eff ectiveness in pre-clinical and clinical experimetns. Similar 
procedure is also applied in particular applications incase of branded products. this assumes a precise management of screening, extraction, 
bio anylytics, pre-clinics, pharmacitucal technology, clinics and other highly specialized stps, including the ability of innovative creative 
cooperation with marketing and communication specialists.

SOCIAL PROJECT SUPPORT
Simply You Pharmaceuticals is aware of the commitment to the society, and therefore it supports many social projects and charitable 
foundations  andorganizations, for example the co-operation with the Association guide dog, with the Alliance of women with breast cancer, 
with the Czech Association of Paraplegics - Czepa, supports also Acts of Hope  and some others.

ANNUAL SIMPLY YOU PHARMACEUTICALS TURNOVER DEVELOPMENT AND FORECAST
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 Da Vinci Academia

Ocutein® Brillant Lutein 25 mg Da Vinci Academia  
BRILLIANT CARE OF MY EYES
The strongest dose of lutein on the market - 25 mg in ingredients formula for product faster effi  ciency. In addition, this food supplement con-
tains as one also phosphatidylcholine, which further improves the absorption and utilization of lutein.

Why use Ocutein® Brillant Lutein 25 mg:
  largest amount of lutein on the market - 25 mg 
  maintaining the quality of normal vision(1,2)

  contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative damage(2,3,4)

  comprehensive nutrition for your eyes
(1) - Vitamin A, (2) - Zinc, (3) - Copper, (4) - Selenium

Ingredients: Oily suspension of Lutein 20% (~ 25 mg Lutein), phosphatidylcholine 35 % (~ 20 mg Phosphatidylcholine), zinc oxide (~ 17 mg Zinc), copper gluconate (~ 1 mg Cop-
per), Sodium selenite 1% (~ 26μg Selenium), retinyl palmitate (~ 655 μg vitamin A), folic acid (~ 200 μg folic acid); fi ller: soy oil; polishing agent: beeswax; capsule: gelatin, glycerol, 
purifi ed water; dye: natural caramel dye.

Ocutein® Ginkgo Lutein 15 mg Da Vinci Academia  
 FOCUSED ON MY EYES!

Unique ocular nutrition, which contains a total of four categories of important nutrients: Ginkgo biloba, omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty DHA 
and EPA acids, carotenoids (lutein and zeaxanthin) and antioxidants comples (vitamin C, zinc, selenium). 

Why use Ocutein® Ginkgo Lutein 15 mg:
 unique eye nutrition with 4 categories of nutrients
 long nourishes the retina and supporting peripheral circulation Eyes (Ginkgo)
 this supplement helps to maintain quality of vision (DHA, vitamin A and zinc)

Ingredients: Fish oil (DHA 250 mg, EPA 36 mg, capsule: gelatine; sodium ascorbate (~ 100mg Vitamin C), capsule: glycerol, emulsifi er: soy lecithin; lutein; polishing agent: beeswax; 
Standardized Ginkgo biloba extract (24% fl  avonoid glycosides and 6% terpenic lactones) 45 mg, fi ller: soybean oil; capsule: purifi ed water; Zinc oxide (~ 14 mg Zinc), Sodium Selenite 
(Selenium ~ 26μg), zeaxanthin; dye: natural caramel dye; vitamin A ( ~ 628 μg Retinyl palmitate).

Ocutein® Forte Lutein 15 mg Da Vinci Academia  
 PROTECT SHIELD AND NUTRITION FOR THE EYES!   

Ocutein® Forte Lutein 15 mg a food supplement with 3 categories of nutrients instead of: omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids: DHA, EPA; 
natural carotenoids and antioxidants COMPLEX COMPLEX with positive eff ects on the human eye.

Why use Ocutein® Forte Lutein 15 mg:  
 this supplement is suitable for maintaining the quality of normal vision(1,2)

 contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative damage(2,3,4,5)

(1) - DHA, (2) - Zinc, (3) - Vitamin C, (4) - CU, (5) - Selenium 

Ingredients: Fish oil (DHA ~ 250 mg, EPA 36 mg), capsule: gelatin; vitamin C (sodium L-ascorbate 100 mg); capsule: glycerol; fi ller: soybean oil; polishing agent: beeswax; lutein 
(20 mg), Zeaxanthin (3 mg zeaxanthin), Vitamin E (D-alpha-tocopheryl acetate 30 mg), Zinc oxide ( 14 mg Zinc), Copper gluconate ( 1 mg Copper), Sodium selenite ( 26μg Selenium); 
capsule: purifi ed water, Retinyl palmitate ( 800 μg vitamin A), Ribofl avin (vitamine B2 1,4 mg).

 Ocutein® Sensitive moisturizing eye drops Da Vinci Academia  
ONE DROP THE SEA  OF WELLBEING
Ocutein® Sensitive moisturizing eye drops are a medical device that provides immediate soothing and long-lasting relief for even the most 
sensitive eyes. Ocutein® Sensitive Eye Drops relieve dry eyes and reduce swelling or redness. Assist in day wearing contact lenses. 

Why use Ocutein® Sensitive:  
 provides immediate relief for irritated, tired and red eyes highly moisturize and moisturizes the cornea and ocular mucosa 
 possibility of all-day wearing contact lenses without drying, fogging and cutting in the eyes and prolong their life
 provides relief to the eyes while driving the car

Ingredients: Aqua, Boric Acid, Sodium Chloride, Polyhexamethylene biquanide, Hydroxypropyl Methyl Cellulose, Borax, Disodium Dihydrogen Ethylenediaminetetraacetate, Sodium 
Hyaluronate.

 Ocutein Sensigel Moisturizing Gel Da Vinci Academia
AGAINST FATIGUE AND CIRCLES UNDER YOUR EYES
Ocutein Sensigel is a hydrating eye gel with an instant soothing eff ect, specially developed for the daily care of delicate skin in the eyes area 
and around. It contains highly hydrating hyaluronic acid, a soothing, cleansing and regenerating eyebright extract, and natural caff eine, which 
stimulates microcirculation, nourishes the skin and acts on the under-eye circles symptoms and reduces swelling.

  lightweight gel texture is easy to be absorbed by skin and provides instant relief
  the roll-on applicator even more eff ectively enhances skin microcirculation and creates an instant cooling eff ect
  does not contain perfume and has a high degree of tolerance for sensitive skin

Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Dimethicone, Polysorbate 60, Euphrasia Offi  cinalis Extract, Propylene Glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer, Caff eine, Sodium Hyaluronate, Methylpara-
ben, Sodium Hydroxymethylglycinate, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Ethylparaben, Buthylparaben, Propylparaben, Sodium Methylparaben, Sodium Propylparaben.

 Ocutein Sensitive Plus Moisturizing Eye Drops Da Vinci Academia
ONE DROP, THE SEA OF WELLBEING
Ocutein Sensitive Plus is a sterile eye drops with a highly eff ective lubricating and moisturizing eff ect. Using the product provides quick relief for 
dry, irritated and tired eyes, reduces the dryness of contact lenses all day long, helps restore and stabilize the eye fi lm. Blueberry extract supports 
to relieve tired eyes and to maintain good vision.

  a unique combination of sodium hyaluronate and blueberry extract
  it is suitable for very sensitive eyes
  the medical device product can be applied directly to the contact lenses used on your eyes
  product applicability 90 days after fi rst opening

Ingredients: Sodium hyaluronate, extract fl uid Blueberry, Disodium edetate, PHMB, Isotonic solution buff ered at pH 7,2.
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 Ocutein Allergo Moisturizing Eye Drops Da Vinci Academia
RELIEF FROM ALLERGIC EYES ITCHING AND BURNING 
Ocutein Allergo are moisturizing and lubricating eye drops that contain a liquid extract of Helichrysum italicum. It supports eye relief and 
refreshment from allergy symptoms and hay fever symptoms too. Using the product is recommended in case of eyes itching and burning 
symptoms.

  products supports eye relief and refreshment from irritation, itching and burning caused by allergic conjunctivitis
   it is also suitable for contact lenses (not containing benzalkonium chloride, thimerosal)
   the medical device product can be used for a long time; no limits, no side eff ects
  product applicability 90 days after fi rst opening

Ingredients: Helichrysum Italicum Extract, Disodium edetate, Isotonic buff ered Solution pH 7,2.

 AurisClean Da Vinci Academia - ACTIVE REMOVES EAR LUBRICANTS
AurisClean eff ectively removes excessive ear wax, thus preventing ear wax formation, reducing the risk of ear infl ammation. Unique composi-
tion and convenient form of application of this medical
The product guarantees safe use in both adults and children.

   actively removes earwax
   reduces the risk of ear infl ammation
   for regular ear hygiene
   comfortable form of application in the form of spray or drops

Ingredients: Glycerin, propylene glycol, carbamide peroxide, purifi ed water, disodium edetate, tartaric acid, sodium citrate, ethyl alcohol.

 HemoStop® Probio Max Da Vinci Academia
Food supplements with a unique content of oregano for fi xed and fl exible vascular wall. HemoStop Probio Max contains with exception of 
active ingredients (diosmin/hesperidin) also probiotics and prebiotics. Micronisation is a friendly physical method that impacts on increasing 
of substances solutability and absorption into the body.
Ingrediens:
HemoStop Probio: Diosmin / Hesperidin (90:10), inulin, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid); anti-caking agent: gluten-free corn dietary fi ber; rutin, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; 
dried leaves / leaf dobromisli (Origanum vulgare), vitamin E (DL-alpha-tocopheryl acetate), Bifi dobacterium longum, selenium (sodium selenite pentahydrate), Bifi dobacterium 
bifi dum, Lactobacillus acidophilus, capsule: gelatin; dye: titanium dioxide.
HemoStop Synbio: Inulin, citrus pectin, dry citrus red fruit extract (Citrus aurantium) stand. for 10-20% fl avonoid content (naringin, tangeretin, neohesperidin), vitamin C (ascorbic 
acid), fl avperid hesperidin (extracted from Citrus aurantium fruits), buckwheat fruit extract (Fagopyrum esculentum) stand. 30% fl avonoid content, dry extract of red vine leaves 
(Vitis vinifera) stand. for 10-20% anthocyanin content and 5% fl avonoid content, pantothenic acid (calcium D-pantothenate), soybean lecithin, Lactobacillus acidophilus, anti-
caking agents: magnesium stearate, silica; Bifi dobacterium bifi dum, Bifi dobacterium longum, dried leaves / leaf of oyster (Origanum vulgare), dye: titanium dioxide, capsule: gelatin.

 HemoStop® Gel Da Vinci Academia
STOP TO ANNOYING ITCHING 
HemoStop® Gel is a unique product with a balanced composition of extracts of medicinal plants. It contains allantoin (important for its 
regenerative eff ects) and standardized extracts of oak bark, St. John‘s and Aloe Vera. HemoStop® Gel has a pleasant cooling eff ect is gentle, 
skin grease or it does not irritate. This is a great helper problems with hemorrhoids problems.
Ingredients: 
HemoStop gel MAXX:
Aqua, Quercus Robur Extract, Hypericum Perforatum Extract , Euphrasia Rostkoviana Extract, Calendula Offi  cinalis Extract, Achillea Millefolium Extract, Viola Odorata Extract, Plan-
tago Lanceolata Extract, Malva Mauritiana Extract, Sambucus Nigra Extract, Equisetum Arvense Extract, Vitis Vinifera Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii, Caprylyl glycol/Phenoxyethanol/
Hexylene glycol, Propylenglycol, Carbomer, Polysorbate 20, Boswellia Serrata Extract, Sodium Hydroxide, Aloe Vera Leaf Extract, Parfum.

 GinkgoMAX® + Lecitin Da Vinci Academia  
MEMORY LIKE „ELEPHANT“ SIZE
GinkgoMAX® + Lecithin is an eff ective food supplement containing a unique combination of two substances most eff ective sup-
port for memory - standardized extract of Ginkgo biloba (60 mg) and lecithin (1200 mg). Each of these substances contained in this 
food supplement has its own mechanisms, which complement and support each other and signifi cantly increase its effi  ciency.
Why use GinkgoMAX® + Lecithin? Due to the high content of Ginkgo biloba extract:  

 maintains memory with increase in age
 reduces memory loss
 eff ects on the concentration of thought

Ingredients: Lecithin (from soybeans), standardized Ginkgo biloba extract (24% fl avonoid glycosides and 6% terpenic lactones), polishing agent: beeswax, emulsifi er: soybean oil, 
capsule: gelatin, thickeners: glycerin, sorbitol; dye: iron oxides and hydroxides; cleaned water.

Coenzym EXTRA! Da Vinci Academia
 EXTRA STRONG AND EFFECTIVE!

Coenzyme EXTRA! The food supplement  with unique synergistic eff ect of Coenzyme Q10 + omega-3 fatty acid + vitamin E. 
This food supplement has a positive eff ect on heart health(2) and supports properly functioning energy metabolism(2). 
Why use coenzyme EXTRA! 

 protection against free radicals(1)

 for health and proper function of the heart(2)

 for right function of energy metabolism(2)

(1) - Vitamin E, (2) - Vitamin B1 

Ingredients:
Coenzym EXTRA! Classic: Fish oil (EPA 45 mg, DHA 30 mg), capsule: gelatin, thickener: glycerin; soybean oil, coenzyme Q10, polishing agent: beeswax, dye: natural caramel dye; 
vitamin E (D-α-tocopheryl acetate), lecithin, thickener: sorbitol; purifi ed water, vitamin B1 (thiamine mononitrate).
Coenzym EXTRA! Strong: Fish oil (EPA 45 mg, DHA 30 mg), capsule: gelatin; coenzyme Q10, soybean oil, polishing agent: beeswax, thickener: glycerin; lecithin, vitamin E 
(D-α-tocopheryl acetate), dye: natural caramel dye; purifi ed water, vitamin B1 (thiamine mononitrate).
Coenzym Extra! Max: fi sh oil (EPA 45 mg, DHA 30 mg), coenzyme Q10, soybean oil, thickener: glycerin; purifi ed water, soy lecithin, polishing agent: beeswax, dye: natural caramel 
dye; vitamin E (D-α-tocopheryl acetate), vitamin B1 (thiamine mononitrate), capsule: gelatin.
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 SILYMARIN DUO Da Vinci Academia
 FOR HEALTHY LIVER!(1)

Silymarin DUO is a unique food supplement consists from double fource of two herbs - Milk Thistle and Baikal skullcap. 
The product is by high content of active substances from these herbs - 250 mg, whose infl uence each other even better. Dietary supplement 
Silymarin DUO helps to protect liver cells against contamination and provide antioxidant eff ects.(1,2)

Why use Silymarin DUO?
 TWO HERBS - Baikal skullcap and silymarin = 250 mg of active substances
 only 1 capsule per day 
 galenic treatment of sylimarin = 100 % body absorption

(1) - Milk thistle, (2) - Scutellaria baicalensis

Ingredients: Silymarin: silymarin complex (a mixture of silymarin fl avonolignans in milk thistle extract, Silybum marianum), dietary fi ber and coarse fi ber from dry extract thistle milk 
thistle, inulin, baikaline baicalein fl avone extract, scutellaria baicalensis, stabilizer: cyclodextrin, fi ller : sorbitol, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, capsule: gelatin, dye: titanium 
dioxide. 

 Dr. Weiss®

 PSÍ SÁDLO® Medical Dr. Weiss/HERBICOL pectoral balm
 ORIGINAL HERBAL PECTORAL BALM  ORIGINAL FORMULA PROTECTED 

PSÍ SÁDLO® Medical Dr. Weiss – original herbal pectoral balm is produced according to a legendary Swiss recipe. Effi  ciency of the products is 
assured by the top Alpine quality of extracts from 10 herbs and beeswax, which faithfully replicates the original animal fat and the skin surface 
creates an occlusive protective layer. The balm is suitable for sensitive skin.

 during strenuous coughing, fever and colds
 suitable for sensitive skin
 thanks beeswax faithfully replicates the eff ect of dog fat used in past as a “legendary” pectoral balm

Ingredients: Aqua, Petrolatum, Paraffi  num Liquidum, Paraffi  n, Glycerin, Isopropyl Myristate, Camphor, PEG-30 Dipolyhydroxystearate, Sorbitan Oleate, Phenoxyethanol, Propylene 
Glycol, Beeswax Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Parfum, Methylparaben, Polyacrylamide, Stearic Acid, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Thymus Vulgaris Oil, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, C13-
14 Isoparaffi  n, Laureth-7, Achillea Millefolium Extract, Calendula Offi  cinalis Flower Extract, Equisetum Arvense Extract, Euphrasia Offi  cinalis Extract, Malva Mauritiana Flower Extract, 
Plantago Lanceolata Leaf Extract, Sambucus Nigra Flower Extract, Viola Odorata Flower Extract, Propylparaben, Linalool, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Limonene, Benzyl Alcohol.

 HERBALMED® Hot drink Dr. Weiss
UNIQUE DRINK OF SUCH KIND ON THE CZECH MARKET!
HERBALMED® Hot Drink is  produced according to the original recipe in Switzerland. It contains a unique combination 
of more than 20 extracts of medicinal herbs. The food supplement due its natural composition does not aff ect the kidneys, liver, heart or other 
organs. Hot drink HERBALMED® Dr. Weiss is to be combined with other drugs (eg appropriate. Use as an adjunct to antibiotics). It does not contain 
caff eine. This supplement may be used by pregnant or nursing women, can be combined with drugs can be used in pregnant and breastfeeding 
women purely natural - no preservatives or artifi cial sweeteners

Ingredients:
HerbalMed Hot drink. Dr. Weiss – cold, fever: Sweeteners: glucose, sugar, caramel syrup; Extracts of root licorice glabrous, leaves of lanceolate, leaf lemongrass, leaves of pepper-
mint, chamomile fl ower, eucalyptus leaf, fennel fetus, black-bloom blossom, inscription insoles Icelandic, bloom cornfl ower, bloom lime silver, bloom, bloom Forest mallow, marigold 
fl ower, common leaves, common lavender fl ower, spring primrose, fennel anise, common thyme, bloom, large fl owered fl ower; Taste-enhancing substances: menthol, peppermint oil, 
anise aroma, eucalyptus fl avor; Bee honey, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid). 

HerbalMed Hot drink Dr. Weiss – cough, expectoration: Sweeteners: glucose, sugar, caramel syrup; Extracts of root licorice glabrous, leaves of lanceolate, leaf lemongrass, leaves 
of peppermint, chamomile fl ower, eucalyptus leaf, fennel fetus, black-bloom blossom, inscription insoles Icelandic, bloom cornfl ower, bloom lime silver, bloom, bloom Forest mallow, 
marigold fl ower, common leaves, common lavender fl ower, spring primrose, fennel anise, common thyme, bloom, large fl owered fl ower; Taste-enhancing substances: menthol, pep-
permint oil, eucalyptus oil, aniseed fl avor; Bee honey, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid).

HERBALMED® lozenges Dr. Weiss  
THE STRONGEST LOZENGE WITH NATURAL SUBSTANCES!
HERBALMED® lozenges are produced according to the original recipe in Switzerland. The effi  ciency and uniqueness of this natural supplement 
are assured by regular quality control of production process and ingredients and also by unique combination of more than 20 extracts from 
medicinal herbs, honey and vitamin C.

 contains the largest share of herbal extracts and the highest amount of vitamin C
 purely natural - no preservatives and other chemicals

Ingredients:
without sugar – sage, ginseng, extract from 20herbs and vit. C
sweetener: isomalt; sage extract, purifi ed water, ginseng extract, vitamin C (ascorbic acid), extract from 20 herbs ; aroma: honey aroma; emulsifi er: mono- and diglycerides of fatty acids; 
menthol; sweetener: sucralose; eucalyptus oil, anethole; sweetener: acesulfame K.
Herbalmed lozenges – plantain, thyme: sucrose, glucose syrup, drinking water, vitamin C (ascorbic acid), plantain extract, thyme extract, lime extract, extract from 20 herbs, fl avor 
enhancers: citric acid, lemon juice, menthol, lemon balm oil.
Herbalmed lozenges – icelandic lichen, thyme: Sucrose, glucose syrup, drinking water, vitamin C (ascorbic acid), Icelandic hive extract, honey bee,extract  from 20 herbs, menthol, 
mint oil, eucalyptus oil, thyme oil, honey fl avor, coloring: spinach extract and nettle.
Herbalmed lozenges – sage, ginseng: Sucrose, glucose syrup, drinking water, sage extract, bee honey, vitamin C (ascorbic acid), ginseng extract, lextract from 20 herbs, thyme , sage 
oil, menthol, anethole, eucalyptus oil, honey aroma, dyes: ammonia - sulphite caramel.
Herbalmed lozenges – eukalyptus, mint: sucrose, glucose syrup, extracts from 20 herbs, drinking water, vitamin C (ascorbic acid), bee honey, menthol , eucalyptus oil, peppermint 
aroma, sage oil. 
Herbalmed lozenges – echinacea, sea buckthorn: sugar (sacharose), glucose syrup, sea buckthorn juice concentrate, echinacea extract, acid regulator: sodium citrate, vitamin C, 
herbal extract, honey, natural fl avours (anise, menthol, peppermint, pineapple, mandarin), emusifi er: E471, water. 
Herbalmed lozenges - MEDICAL: Ingredients: Sucrose, Glucose syrup, Honey, Aqueous Icelandic moss extract, Marshmallow aqueous extract, Aqueous extract eyebright,Vitamin C, 
(L-calcium ascorbate), fl avor enhancer: Menthol, Spruce bud extract, Peppermint oil, Thyme oil , Honey aroma, Eucalyptus oil, Citric acid, dyes: Nettle and spinach extract.
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 STOPCOUGH syrup Dr. Weiss® for kids from 1 year
A UNIQUE BLEND OF HERBAL EXTRACTS AND BETAGLUCAN ACTS FASTER AND MORE EFFICIENTLY
STOPCOUGH syrup Dr. Weiss® FOR CHILDREN contains a unique composition of active herbal extracts 5 (plantain, rosehip, thyme, basil Mallow) 
and beta-glucans with a multiplier eff ect in the speeches of dry and wet cough and and for immunity support. This food supplement is suitable 
for children from 1 year.

 Developed especially for the needs of the child‘s body
 Excellent taste for comfortable use 
 Competitive packaging

Ingredients: Purifi ed water, Fructose, Sorbitol, Li-aqueous extract of plantain (1:4), Li-aqueous extract of thyme (1:7), aqueous extract of rosehip (1:2), Li-aqueous extract of mallow 
(1:5), beta-glucan origin is beer yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), Trisodium citrate dihydrate, Xanthan gum, Natural sour cherry fl avor Aqueous extract of basil,, Citric acid anhydrous, 
Elderberry fl avour, Sodium benzoate, Pottasium sorbate, Sucralose, Sodium selenite pentahydrate. 

 Stopcough Medical lozenges Dr. Weiss
A UNIQUE COMPLEX OF 5 HERBAL EXTRACTS IN ONE FORM OF LOZENGES
Stopcough lozenges Dr. Weiss is a medical device product that contains a unique complex of 5 herbs (plantain, boswelia, thyme, basil, euca-
lyptus) that supports to reduce symptoms of dry and wet cough (it supports to relief of cough and sore throat, soothing throat, reducing pain).

 the fact is that due to the combination of several herbs, it works much faster and more effi  ciently
 it is suitable for celiac, pregnant and breastfeeding women
 excellent taste

Ingredients: Sweeteners: glucose syrup, sucrose; boswellia extract (Boswellia serrata); plantain extract (Platntago lanceolata), eucalyptus oil (Eucalyptus globulus), menthol, basil 
extract (Ocimum basilicum), thyme oil (Thymus zygis), sodium selenite pentahydrate (selenium).

 STOPCOUGH syrup Dr. Weiss®
5 UNIQUE COMPLEX HERBAL EXTRACTS WITH MULTIPLIER EFFECT 
Dr. Weiss® STOPCOUGH syrup is a product which contains a unique mixture of herbal extracts HERBALIUMTM with multiplier eff ect of 5 herbs 
among others plantain, boswelia and eucalyptus supported relieve of dry and wet cough (cough relieve during and sore throat, soothe irritated 
throat, pharynx and vocal cords and reduce mucus production).

  unique multiherbal syrups - thanks to a combination of several herbs work much faster and more effi  ciently 
  this supplement is suitable for diabetics, pregnant and nursing women
  excellent taste, competitive packaging

Ingredients: Purifi ed water, Sorbitol, Fructose, Li-aqueous extract of plantain, Li-aqueous extract of thyme, Polysorbate 20, Trisodium citrate, Potassium sorbate, Sodium benzoate, 
Citric acid, Xanthan gum, Aqueous extract of basil, The aqueous extract of eukalyptus, The aqueous extract of Boswellia, Plum fl avor, Honey fl avor, Sucralosa, Menthol, Sodium selenite 
pentahydrate

 STOPVIRUS syrup Dr. Weiss®
 10 UNIQUE COMPLEX HERBAL EXTRACTS WITH MULTIPLIER EFFECT

Dr. Weiss® STOPBACIL syrup is a product which contains a unique mixture of herbal extracts ALPINIUMTM with a multiplier eff ect of 10 herbs, 
among others Echinacea, Ginseng, Schisandra and plantain supported mechanism of immunity strenghtening during cold, help with cough, sore 
throat and mucosity problems, encourage the body from  fatigue and exhaustion.

 unique multiherbal syrups - thanks to a combination of several herbs work much faster and more effi  ciently
 this supplement is suitable for diabetics, pregnant and nursing women 
 excellent taste; competitive packaging

Ingredients: Filler: Purifi ed water; sweetener: fructose; lanceolate plantain extract, Eyebright, marigold, mallow mallow, yarrow, elderberry; acidity regulators: trisodium citrate di-
hydrate; thyme extract; fl avor enhancer: cherry fl avor; acidity regulators: citric acid anhydrate; fl avor enhancer: honey fl avor; thickeners: xanthan gum; Siberian Ginseng Extract, 
Echinacea purpurea extract, Chinese schizandra extract; fl avor enhancer: plum aroma; preservative: potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate; sweetener: sucralose; selenium (sodium 
selenite pentahydrate).

RymaSTOP® Dr. Weiss
HERBAL NASAL SPRAY
RymaSTOP® spray is the original nasal spray according to the original Swiss recipe. This medical device contains 10 unique combination of stan-
dardized herbal extracts - HERBALMEDICTM. Common interaction of these herbal extracts contributes to rapid reperfusion blocked nose, to purify, 
regenerate and moisturizing nasal mucosa.

 instant relief from nasal congestion also suitable 
 for long term use gently cleans, 
 conditions and moisturizes the nasal mucosa

Ingredients: Aqua, Calendula Offi  cinalis Extract, Boswellia Serrata Extract, Tilia Cordata Extract, Euphrasia Rostkoviana Extract, Sambucus Nigra Extract, Viola Odorata Extract, Malva 
Silvestris Mauritiana Extract, Plantago Lanceolata Extract, Equisetum Arvense Extract, Achillea Millefolium Extract, Polyoxyl 40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Hydroxypropylmethylcelulose, 
Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Eucalyptus Globulus Oil, Hyaluronic Acid. 



 Imunit®
Oyester mushroom Imunit®
WITH CONTENT OF OYSTER MUSHROOM TISSUE FINELY GROUND
Imunit® is a food supplement with content of oyster mushroom tissue fi nely ground a due to this fact the food supplement contains all active 
ingredients as real mushroom. Also due to content of Selenium inside ingredients formula supports:

 the normal function of the immune system 
 normal thyroid function
 cells protection from oxidative stress

Ingredients: Finely ground dried oyster mushroom, sweetener: dextrose, fi rming agent: microcrystalline cellulose, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, selenium (sodium selenite 
pentahydrate), capsule: gelatin. 

 Oyster mushroom with sea buckthorn oil and echinacea Imunit®
THE HIGHEST DOSE OF OYSTER MUSHROOM ON THE MARKET1

This product contains a balanced combination of fi ve synergistic ingredients: oyster mushroom, sea buckthorn oil, echinacea, nucleotides and 
selenium. The food supplement also supports to maintain the immune system and natural  body immunity response due to content of selenium 
inside the ingredients formula.

  contains 800 mg of oyster mushroom in a daily dosage
  contains combination of 5 active ingredients 
  contains dried oyster mushroom tissue fi nely ground

(1)According to market research made in CZ pharmacies, April 2014.

Ingredients: Finely ground dry tissue of oyster mushroom, Echinacea angustifolia fl ower extract, fi ller: granular sorbitol; sea buckthorn extract, selenium (sodium selenite), anti-
caking agents: silica, magnesium stearate; dry extract of chlorella (containing nucleotides and oligopeptides), capsule: gelatin, dye: titanium dioxide.

 Imunit® Oyster mushroom for children with sea buckthorn
OYSTER WITH SEA BUCKTHORN GREAT FOR KIDS!
The unique composition contains beta-glucans from oyster extract, sea buckthorn, nucleotides, iodine, selenium and other vitamins. Oyster 
muschroom for children with Sea Buckthorn Imunit® becomes a unique food supplement on the Czech market. The food supplement contains 
vitamin B12 and B6 that contribute to the normal function of the immune system and nervous system activity, also contains vitamin D3 that 
supports normal body absorption of calcium and phosphorus. Selenium contained inside ingredients formula contributes to natural function of 
immune system and Iodine supports natural growth of children.

 contributes to the normal function of the immune system
 supports natural growth of children
 has a pleasant taste of wild strawberries 

Ingredients: Sweetener: sorbitol; Beta-1,3 / 1,6 D-glucan 30% isolated from oyster mushrooms, fl avor enhancers: natural aroma strawberry, citric acid; Stabilizer: silicon dioxide; 
Raccoon extract, dye: beet juice; Anti-caking agents: polyethylene glycol, magnesium stearate; Sweetener: maltodextrin; Chlorelly nucleotides; Stabilizer: beta-cyclodextrin; Sweetener: 
sucralose, anti-caking agent: talc; Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), iodine (potassium iodide), selenium (sodium selenite), vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol), vitamin B12 (cyanoco-
balamin).

 Pirate Jack Syrup - SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN FROM 1 YEAR
Purpose: food supplement containing a unique mixture of beta-glucans, lactoferrin and selenium
Eff ect: Immunity booster1

For whom: for children over 1 year
Contains: lactoferrin, beta-1,3 / 1,6 D-glucan 30 % isolated from oyster mushrooms, beta-1,3 / 1,6 D-glucan 80 % isolated from yeast, 1selen
Dosage: use 1 tablespoon (15 ml) twice daily to strengthen your immunity1. For long-term use, use: 1 teaspoon (5 ml) once daily for children 
under 6 years of age, 1 teaspoon (5 ml) twice daily for children under 14 years of age
Advice: thanks to the unique form of syrup and pleasant cherry taste the product is suitable for children from 1 year.
Ingredients: Purifi ed water; sweetener: fructose; beta-1,3 / 1,6 D-glucan 80% isolated from yeast; lactoferrin, aroma: cherry, elderberry; acidity regulator: trisodium citrate; beta-1,3 
/ 1,6 D-glucan 30% isolated from oyster mushrooms; thickening agent: xanthan gum; acidity regulator: citric acid; preservative: potassium sorbate; sodium benzoate; sweetener: 
sucralose; selenium (sodium selenite pentahydrate).

 Imunit® 5PreveMax
IMMUNITY BOOSTER  IN 5 MINUTES!
Imunit® 5PreveMax is a natural food supplement containing nucleotides derived from freshwater algae Chlorella and beta-glucans from oyster 
mushroom containing a number of minerals. It is a food supplement with strawberry fl avor, which helps to support and mantain the natural 
function of the immune system(1), and it even after intense physical exercise(1). It reduces the rate of fatigue and exhaustion(2) contributes to the 
formation of red blood cells(3) and protects cells from the harmful eff ects of free radicals(4). The complex of the ingredients (vitamin C, vitamin B6 
and Selenium) in a tablet Imunit® 5PreveMax helps maintain the natural mucous immunity in the oral cavity and throat. This eff ect occurs already 
after 5 minutes of use.
(1) - Vitamin C, (2) - Vitamin B6, (3) - Folic acid, (4) - Selenium

Ingredients: Sweetener: sorbitol; Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus ostreatus); Thickeners: microcrystalline cellulose; Acidity regulator: citric acid; Reinforcing agents: polyvinylpyrrolidone 
K30; Vitamin C (Sodium Ascorbate, L-Ascorbic Acid); bouncing agent: silica, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; Aroma: strawberry fl avor; Nucleotides, oligopeptides and polysac-
charides chlorelly; Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride); Sweetener: sucralose; Anti-caking agent: talc; Folic acid; Selenium (sodium selenite pentahydrate); Dye: beet color; Stabilizer: 
silica.



 Lactobacillae SWISS Imunit® for adults
 COMBINATION OF PROBIOTICS AND PREBIOTICS

It is a unique food supplement containing a unique ingredient Jogokult TM and inulin - a combination of fi ve strains of probiotic cultures and 
prebiotic dietary fi ber inulin. The recommended daily dose (2 capsules) contains a total of 12 billion active probiotic microorganisms!  

 combination of fi ve active probiotic cultures and prebiotic inulin 
 2 packaging size off ers also free capsules as a bonus for customer 
 probiotic strains are protected by the treatment process of ENCAPSULATION
 good price

Ingredients: Filler: chicory inulin; carrier: maltodextrin; probiotic mixture: Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Bifi dobacterium bifi dum, Lactoba-
cillus plantarum, anti-caking agents: silica, magnesium stearate; vitamin C; selenium (Sodium selenite); capsule: gelatin; dye: titanium dioxide.

 Lactobacillae Swiss Imunit® JUNIOR
FOR YOUR QUIT AND SATISFIED TUMMY1

This food supplement contains a unique active ingredient JogokultTM with fennel (combination of 5 strains of probiotic cultures + extract of 
fennel fruit + selenium), which naturally and gently regulates digestion(1) and strengthens children.(1) Recommended Daily dosage (2 tablets) 
contains a total of 2 billion active probiotic microorganisms. 

Lactobacillae Swiss Imunit® JUNIOR:  
 for children from 3 years
 excellent strawberry taste
 probiotic strains are protected by the treatment process of ENCAPSULATION
 recommended during and after antibiotic therapy  

(1)extract of fennel supports the immune system and regulates digestion. 

Ingredients: sweeteners: sorbitol, xylitol; chicory inulin; sweetener: mannitol; antioxidant: ascorbic acid, anti-caking agents: magnesium stearate, silica; probiotic mixture: Lactoba-
cillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Bifi dobacterium bifi dum, Bifi dobacterium longum; dye: natural beetroot concentrate, fl avor enhancer: strawberry 
aroma, sweetener: sucralose; essential oils of fennel (Foeniculum vulgare), sodium selenite pentahydrate (selenium).

 SlaDIATM

WITH GREAT TASTE
SlaDIATM SWISS sweetener is low-calorie sweetener tastes great with excellent taste and a unique composition based on sucralose and steviol 
glycosides (extract of Stevia rebaudiana). The sweetener is for people with diabetes, overweight or those who want to reduce their weight or 
health reconcile. It has an excellent sweet taste due to the content of sucralose, comparable with sugar without the unpleasant aftertaste. 

 tablet form - ideal for sweetening coff ee, tea and all cold and hot drinks 
 sweetness of one tablet equals 1 teaspoon of sugar
 calorie-free: suitable for diabetics, weight-loss diet or healthy sweetening 

Ingredients: fi ller: lactose, sweetener: sucralose, stevia (rebaudioside and stevioside Stevia rebaudiana), fi rming agent: croscarmellose sodium (E468), anti-caking agent: magnesium 
stearate

NOVOSIL GEL SWISS
STOP ITCHING AFTER INSECT STINGS
Novosil gel SWISS is a unique product that eases itching and soothes redness points after insect sting thanks to extras of Boswellia and knotweed 
(resveratrol). It contains oil of sage and yarrow, eyebright extract, menthol and basil oil.

  Soothes redness point of sting
  The skin cames microbial clean
  Cools gently

Ingredients:
Aqua, Alcohol Denat., Propylene Glycol, Dimethicone, Boswellia Serrata Gum, Polysorbate 20, Menthol, Ethoxydiglycol, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Cetyl Alcohol, Euphrasia Of-
fi cinalis Extract, Glyceryl Caprylate, Glyceryl Undecylenate, Sorbitan Oleate, Cera Alba, Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Stearic Acid, Carbomer, Resveratrol, Ocimum Basilicum Herb Oil, Salvia 
Offi  cinalis Oil, Achillea Millefolium Oil, Sodium Hydroxide, Citronellol, Geraniol, D-Limonene, Linalool.

SWISS Panthenol PREMIUM 
COOLING EFFECT POWER FOR YOUR HEALTHY SKIN
The premium product ranged manufactured according to a unique Swiss recipe for rapid and eff ective treatment of dry and irritated skin 
after sunbathing, staying or in the solarium in chlorinated water. It contains a unique composition with extra high content of D-panthenol 
10 %, vitamins A, D, E, F and Aloe Vera.

  eff ectively regenerates and nourishes the skin after sunbathing, staying in a solarium or in chlorinated water
  easy to spread, quickly absorbed and does not leave the skin greasy traces
 is suitable for children and extra sensitive skin

Ingredients:
Panthenol foam: Aqua, Isobutane, Panthenol, Propane, Butane, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Phenoxyethanol, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Sodium CHloride, Ethylhexylglycerin, 
Parfum, Citric Acid, Triethanolamine, Tocopheryl Acetate, Retinyl Palmitate, Polysorbate 20, Tocopherol, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Linoleic Acid, Oleic Acid, Palmitic 
Acid, Stearic Acid, Linolenic Acid.

Panthenol spray: Aqua, Panthenol, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Phenoxyethanol, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Parfum, Ethylhexylglycerin, Citric Acid, Triethanolamine, 
Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Benzoate, Ergosterol, Linolenic Acid, Retinyl Palmitate, Potassium Sorbate.

Panthenol gel: Aqua, Panthenol, Paraffi  num Liquidum, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer,Triethanolamine, Ceteareth-20, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor 
Oil, Ethylhexylglycerin, Parfum, Propylene Glycol, Citric Acid, Calendula Offi  cinalis Flower Extract, Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Benzoate,Ergosterol, Linolenic Acid, Retinyl Palmitate, 
Potassium Sorbate. 

Panthenol milk: Aqua, Panthenol, Paraffi  num Liquidum, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Phenoxyethanol, Ceteareth-20, Carbomer, Triethanol-
amine, Ceteareth-12, Cetyl Palmitate, Ethylhexylglycerin, Parfum, Citric Acid, Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Benzoate, Ergosterol, Linolenic Acid, Retinyl Palmitate, Potassium Sorbate.
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NEOSPAN FORTE SWISS
FOR EASIER AND BETTER SLEEP
Food supplement thanks to its comprehensive and powerful composition helps with falling asleep and sleep quality. Natural ingredients of this 
supplement also promotes natural and comfortable awakening. NEOSPAN forte SWISS contains a unique complex TM ActivSpan with the stron-
gest daily dosage of valerian. This unigue complexTM ActivSpan togehter with hops and melissa contributes to normal falling a sleep and better 
sleep quality. Magnesium contents helps to reduce fatigue and exhaustion rate.

  The stronges daily dosage of valerian
  A unique Activ Span complexTM for easier fall asleep and better sleep
  natural awakening
  Only 1 capsule 30 minutes before going to sleep

Ingredients:
The dry valerian root extract, Magnesium oxide (magnesia) Dry extract topper lemon balm, Dry extract fl ower purple passionfl ower, Dry extract of hops fl ower rotational, Blossom dry 
extract of chamomile,Oil of bitter orange (Citrus aurantium L.), Pyridoxine hydrochloride (vitamin B6), Ribofl avin (Vitamin B2), Thiamine hydrochloride (vitamin B1); fi ller: Maltodextrin, 
raising agent: Silicon dioxide, anti-caking agent: Magnesium stearate, capsule: Gelatin, colorant: Titanium dioxide (E 171).

COLAVITALTM SWISS
COLLAGEN FOR YOUR JOINTS
COLAVITALTM SWISS is pure lyophilized collagen is a special additive RSVitalTM to care for your joints. Food supplement Colavital SWISSTM is ex-
tremely lightweight and contains no additives chemical preservatives. This food supplement has the ability to absorb water - daily dose gives the 
body of at least 2000 mg of collagen gel.

  10 mg pure of lyophilized collagen in one cube
  it helps to keep healthy joints and fl exible
  it helps to keep joints moving
  it contributes to long-term strength of the joints
  pleasant fruity taste, ease of swallowing

Ingredients:
Pure lyophilized collagen type I (native, bovine); aroma: raspberry aroma; rose hip extract); sweetener: fructose; dye: beetroot color; stabilizer: silica; sweetener: sucralose.

SWISS Horse balm
RELIEF FOR JOINTS, MUSCLES AND BACK
SWISS Horse balm warming/cooling is a unique formulation of massage gel that provides relief to stiff  joints, tired and strained back muscles. 
The cool product version is particularly suitable for refreshing the muscles and tendons and alleviate their fatigue. The warming product version 
warms muscles, tendons and joints before sport or after physical exertion. The product was developed on the basis of an original Swiss recipe 
with certifi ed extracts content of 30 herbs. It has a long-lasting eff ect with rapid onset action, is also very easy to spread it on the skin and does 
not stick.

  contains the most herbs on the market to compare it with relevant competitors - 30 herbs, boswellia
  Instant relief
  pleasantly warms or cools 

Ingredients:
Horse balm cooling: Aqua, Petrolatum, Glycerin, Paraffi  n, Menthol, Ethoxydiglycol, Polyacrylamide, Phenoxyethanol, C 13-14 Isoparaffi  n, Camphor, Boswellia Serrata Gum Extract, 
Propylene Glycol, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Methylparaben, Laureth-7, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, Achillea Millefolium Extract, Aesculus Hippocastanum Seed Extract, Arnica 
Montana Flower Extract, Bellis Perennis Flower Extract, Calendula Offi  cinalis Flower Extractr, Equisetum Arvense Extract, Euphrasia Offi  cinalis Extract, Lamium Album Flower Extract, 
Lavandula Angustifolia Flower Extract, Linaria Vulgaris Extract, Malva Sylvestris Flower Extract, Mentha Piperita Extract, Parfum, Plantago Lanceolata Leaf Extract, Potentilla Anse-
rina Extract, Sambucus Nigra Flower Extract, Taraxacum Offi  cinale Extract, Tilia Vulgaris Flower Extract, Veronica Offi  cinalis Extract, Viola Tricolor Extract, Limonene, Propylparaben, 
Origanum Vulgare Oil, Pinus Sylvestris Oil, Rosmarinus Offi  cinalis Leaf Oil, Salvia Offi  cinalis Oil, Thymus Vularris Oil, Foeniculum Vulgare Fruit Extract, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Illicium 
Verum Fruit Extract, Illilcium Verum Fruit Oil, Ocimum Basilicum Oil, Linalool, Alcohol, Humulus Lupulus Extract, Silybum Marianum Extract, Citric Acid, Potassium Sorbate, CI 42051.

Horse balm warming: Aqua, Petrolatum, Glycerin, Paraffi  n, Camphor, Polyacrylamide, Phenoxyethanol, C13-14 Isoparaffi  n, Boswellia Serrata Gum Extract, , Propylene Glycol, ,Heli-
anthus Annuus Seed Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Glyceryl Oleate, Menthol, Methylparaben, Laureth-7, Capsicum Frutescens Fruit Extract, Vitis Vinifera Seed Extract,Ethylparaben, 
Butylparaben, Achille Millefolium Extract, Aesculus Hippocastanum Seed Extract, Arnica Montana Flower Extract, Bellis Perennis Flower Extract, Calendula Offi  cinalis Flower Extract, 
Equisetum Arvense Extract, Euphrasia Offi  cinalis Extract, Foeniculum Vulgare Fruit Extract, Lamium Album Flower Extract, Lavandula Angustifolia Flower Extract, Linaria Vulgaris 
Extract, Malva Sylvestris Flower Extract, Mentha Piperita Extract, Plantago Lanceolate Leaf Extract, Potentilla Anserina Extract, Sambucus Nigra Flower Extract, Taraxacum Offi  cinale 
Extract, Tilia Vulgaris Flower Extract, Veronica Offi  cinalis Extract, Viola Tricolor Extract, Pinus Sylvestris Oil, Limonene, Propylparaben, Illicium Verum Fruit Extract, Illicium Verum Fruit 
Oil, Ocimum Basilicum Oil, Rosmarinus Offi  cinalis Leaf Oil, Salvia Offi  cinalis Oil, Thymus Vulgaris Oil, Capsicum Frutescens Resin, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Linalool, Alcohol, Humulus 
Lupulus Extract, Silybum Marianum Extract, Citric Acid, Potasisum Sorbate.

 NadraIN FORTE
NATURAL ENLARGEMENT AND FIRMING
The food supplement with natural complexes for breast enlargement and fi rming was innovated by aditive effi  cient ingredients for young breast 
skin without fat deposits. The eff ectiveness of this food supplement is assured by its composition that combines isofl avones with fl avones of 
saffl  ower, soy and hops, also lignans with phytoekdysteroids from fl ax and leuzey or essential fatty acids with  isofl avones of pomegranate, saf-
fl ower and evening primrose.

 increases the volume of the breast
 fi rms the breast tissue
 highlights the bust shape

Ingredients: Carthamus tinctorius, capsule: gelatin, soybean extract (Glycine max); Capsule, stabilizer: glycerol, hump extract (Humulus lupulus); Polishing substance: beeswax; 
Pomegranate oil, Oenothera biennis oil, Linum usitatissimum oil, Glycine max, Leuzea carthamoides extract; Stabilizer: soya lecithin; Dye: natural caramel dye, fi ller: purifi ed water.
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 DonnaHAIR® FORTE
THE MOST COMPREHENSIVE CARE FOR YOUR HAIR!
A single capsule of food supplement DonnaHAIR® FORTE contains a higher dose of amino acids, brewer‘s yeast biotin, which supports normal 
hair growth and also helps in the breaking and chipping. Furthermore, it is enriched  by extract of stinging nettle that supports the formation 
of keratin, the basic building block of hair. 

 new eff ective formula with plant extracts nettle and horsetail
 only 1 capsule per day
 bestseller in the area of special nutrition for the hair in the Czech Republic since 2011+

+Source: IMS (sales from pharmacies, supplements containing amino acids).

Ingredients: L-Methionine, L-Tyrosine, Dry yeast extract (devitalized beer yeast biomass), Equisetum arvense extract, L-Cysteine, Zinc (Zinc citrate), Urtica dioica extract, Dextrin; 
Anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; Builder: silicon dioxide; Vitamin A (retinyl palmitate), folic acid, biotin (D-biotin), capsule: gelatin, colorant: titanium dioxide.

 DonnaHAIR PERFECT
TO RENEW, TO STRENGTHEN, TO PROTECT!
DonnaHair PERFECT is a regenerative Shampoo  for daily hair care of damaged, stressed, shaking and breaking hair. The shampoo penetrates into 
the deepest layers of the hair, nourishes and regenerates the weakened parts of the hair fi bers intensively and protects the hair from damage.

 an eff ective  regeneration of very damaged and stressed hair
 it supports to protect hair from degenerative eff ects of UV radiation, styling agents, heat damage
 it leaves hair naturally shiny, pliable and soft to the touch
 the pharmaceutical quality and a proven combination of the most eff ective ingredients assue a   fi rst-class result.

Ingredients: Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Glycerin, Polyacrylate-13, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Methoxy PEG/PPG-7/3 Aminopropyl Dimethicone, Polyisobutene, Creatine, So-
dium Chloride, Phenoxyethanol, Polysorbate 20, Sorbitan Isostearate, Parfum, Methylparaben, Mica, Citric Acid, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Butylparaben, Ethylparaben, Propyl-
paraben, Hydrolyzed Keratin, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Hexyl Cinnamal, Cyclotetrasiloxane, CI 77891.

 Elli® MenoOsteo
MENOPAUSE AND OSTEOPOROSIS HELP
The food supplement contains two unique complexes specially developed for the needs of female body during menopause period and after 
that. OsteoTM has been developed for the natural condition of the bones due to calcium, vitamin D3 and K2 and MenoTM for calming feeling 
during the period of menopause due to the extract of red clover. 

Elli® MenoOsteo:
 menopausal symptoms
 natural bone health
 content of isofl avons  of soybean, clover and hop

Ingredients: Granular calcium carbonate, soybean extract, hop extract, fi ller: inulin; Anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; Clover extract, trituration of vitamin K2, bulking 
agent: silicon dioxide; Ribofl avin, folic acid, vitamin D3, trituration cyanocobalamin, capsule: gelatin, titanium dioxide (E171 colorant).

 IVE® IncontinStop
INCONTINSTOP, FUNCTIONAL, PROVEN!
IVE® is a natural food supplement that helps to slow down the natrural changes of the women urinary tract and was developed for its using 
when involuntary urine leakage - incontinence  is. The products is for women in the period of pre-menopause and menopause.

 helps to reduce urine leakage
 reduces craving frequent urination
 non-hormonal product/food supplement

Ingredients: Microzome fl avonolignan complex (fi rming ingredient: dextrin, emulsifi er: lecithin, extract from the seeds of milk thistle, fi rming agent: citrus pectin, pumpkin seed 
oil), dry extract of red clover tops, dry extract from the fruit of soybean fi ller: inulin, dry extract from seed fl ax, EFLA - Pumpkin seed extract general, anti-caking agent: magnesium 
stearate, capsule: gelatin, dye: titanium dioxide (E171).

 Pssst!® –  spray against snoring!
EFFECTIVE SOLUTION AGAINST SNORING
The food supplement Pssst® is a natural product against snoring. It contains a unique active ingredient VOLUME CONTROL Complex™, consist-
ing of a unique combination of plant extracts of eyebright, milk thistle, hop, panthenol, sage and eucalyptus oil and menthol.

Pssst!® at the recommended application method:
  improves the patency of the upper respiratory track and reduces snoring 
  soothes and moisturizes the mucosa 
  removes the feeling of dryness and sore throat 
  maintains mucosa clean and reduces unwanted halitosis

NEW Psst! Forte ingredients: purifi ed water, sweetener: sorbitol; emulsifi er: hydrogenated vegetable oil; fl avor: orange fl avor; hops extract (Humulus lupulus), skylight extract 
(Euphrasia rostkoviana), milk thistle extract (Silybum marianum), panthenol, basil extract, fl avor enhancer: citric acid; boswellia extract, menthol, preservative: potassium sorbate;
sage, eucalyptus and basil oil; sweetener: sucralose.

 Liquido DUO FORTE 
IT REALLY WORKS FROM 5 MINUTES
Liquido DUO FORTE is a double hit against everything in the form of shampoo and hair serum free. Liquido DUO FORTE 
aff ect on nits by three mechanical eff ects (2 asphyxiation, 1 liQuidation). Liquido DUO FORTE is based on oil basis and is friendly and well toler-
ated to sensitive scalp skin, it does not irritate the skin, not pefumed and is suitable for small children or people with allergies. Liquido DUO 
FORTE Shampoo is an effi  cient medical device for hair care and  scalp skin care if you have problems with lice and nits. It contains the active 
ingredient, the special mixture of plant oils that makes  unfavorable conditions in the hair area for growth and reproduction of lice.

 2 eff ective products for 1 price (hair shampoo and hair serum free)
 is safe and gentle to sensitive skin
 94% of users said that the product completely or signifi cantly removed lice after the fi rst use**

**The consumer study was conducted in collaboration with children and their parents in August - September 2011.
Ingredients:
Hair shampoo: Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Polyacrylate 13/Polyisobutene/Polysorbate 20, Polysorbate 60, Propylene Glycol, Eucalyptus Globulus 
Oil, Benzyl Alcohol/ Methylchloroisothiazolinone/Methylisothiazolinone, Origanum Majorana Oil, Melaleuca Alternifolia Leaf Oil, Mentha Piperita Oil, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil, 
Pelargonium Graveolens Oil, Salvia Offi  cinalis Oil, Dimethicone.
Hair serum:  Aqua, Dimethicone,Triethanolamine, Glycerin, Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl/Acrylate, Crosspolymer, Benzyl Alcohol/ Methylchloroisothiazolinone/Methylisothiazolinone.



 Liquido RADICAL
LIQUIDO RADICAL RADICAL SOLUTION AGAINTS LICE AND NITS
The most eff ective medical device in the care of the hair and the scalp in the presence of lice and nits. The product contains special mixture of 
natural oils. This unique ingredients make unfavorable conditions in the hair area for growth and reproduction of lice.

 maximal eff ectiveness in occurrence in lice and nits
 easy and fast application
 safe and gently to children scalp

Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Dimethicone, Acrylamide/Ammonium Acrylate Copolymer/Polyisobutene/Polysorbate 20, Propylene Glycol, Cocos Nucifera Oil, Melia 
Azadirachta Seed Oil, Caprylyl Glycol/Ethylhexylglycerin, Melaleuca Alternifolia Leaf Oil, Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Thymus Vulgaris Oil, Hippophae Rhamnoides Oil, Ceteareth-20, 
PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil.

 CAFFIT
AN EFFECTIVE ANTIFATIGUE PRODUCT
Caffi  t contains caff eine and an eleuthero coccus extract that simplify to increase body activity. It supports to delay fatigue very eff ectively in 
synergy with caff eine combination. The eff ectiveness of the Caffi  t is enhanced by the B-group vitamins, vitamin C, E, provitamin A, minerals, 
magnesium and zinc. It does not irritate the stomach Due to added cream and simple sugars. It could be also used by the person who do not 
drink coff ee due to digestive problems. It has a pleasant taste.

 it reduces fatigue and sleepiness quickly
 it reduces and removes spreading and the ability that is reduced to react immediately
 it doesn’t irritate the stomach, it’s non-addictive

Ingredients: sweetener: sorbitol, sugar; lactose; fi ller: whey; caff eine; anti-fungus: magnesium stearate; dyes: caramel, carotene; Vitamins (Provitamin A, Vitamin B6, Vitamin B12, 
Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Biotin, Folic Acid, Pantothenic Acid); magnesium oxide, eleuthero coccus extract; aroma: coff ee; zinc oxide.

 Tree3Chlorella
YOUR LIFE WITHOUT TOXINS, YOUR LIFE WITH VITALITY
The food supplement with a unique combination of ingredients combined in Tree3 Complex for proper detoxifi cation of the body. Tree3 complex 
Chlorella contains green tea and curcumin antioxidant. The food supplement support to remove the harmful substances and heavy metals from 
the body due to biomass of Chlorella in the ingredients formula. It support the vitality of body and  the immune system. 

 contains Chlorella, green tea and curcumin
 supports to remove the harmful substances from the body, supports vitality and the immune system of the body
 daily dosage = only 2 tablets

Ingredients: Chlorella Biomass, Green Tea Extract, Curcuma Extract; reinforcing agents: microcrystalline cellulose, polyvinylpyrrolidone (povidone K30); sweetener: maltodextrin; fi ller: 
corn starch; anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, leavening agent: silica.

 Fertility Blend® for women 
TIME TO HAVE A BABY 

The natural food supplement helping to natural fertility and reproduction(7) function, and also to hormonal activity regulation(2) due to its ingredi-
ents formula. In addition, contributes to normal homocysteine   metabolism(4), the formation of red blood cells and hemoglobin(5). As the eff ort to 
have a baby is often very mentally exhausting, the Fertility Blend® for woment contains also ingredients for normal mental activity(2,3,6) and protects 
against oxidative stress(1,8). The main part of all food supplement ingredients is under patent protection, it is  combination of ingredients such as 
L-arginine, isofl avones of red clover extract and catechnis from green tea extract that are typical for Fertility Blend® for women and are the basis 
for its originality and uniqueness. 

Effi  ciency of the food supplement proved by the clinical study of American Physicians Stanford University School of the Medicine, USA, 2006.

 Fertility Blend® for couples  
The product contains one package exclusively for women (90 capsules) and one package exclusively for men (60 capsules). The food 
supplement Fertility Blend for men contributes and support normal  spermatogenesis due to content of active ingredients  and supports 
to mantain the natural level of testosterone in the blood(7).
(1) - Vitamin E, (2) - Vitamin B6, (3) - Vitamin B12, (4) - Folic Acid (5) - Iron, (6) - Magnesium, (7) - zinek, (8) - Selenium

Ingredients:
Fertility Blend for men: L-carnitine tartrate, fi ller: microcrystalline cellulose, green tea extract (Camelia sinensis), vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), Chinese jelly extract (Angelica 
sinensis L.), vitamin E (D-alpha tocopheryl acetate) Magnesium stearate, vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), folic acid (pteroylmonoglutamic acid), selenium (sodium 
selenite pentahydrate), vitamin B12 (hydroxocobalamin), fi ller: silicon dioxide, capsule: gelatin, dye: Titanium dioxide.

Fertility Blend for women: L-arginine monohydrochloride, magnesium (magnesium oxide), fi ller: microcrystalline cellulose, green tea extract (Camelia sinensis), dry 
extract of Trifolium pratense L., vitamin E (D-α-tocopheryl acetate) Zinc citrate), anticoagulant: magnesium stearate, iron (elemental / carbonyl iron), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine 
hydrochloride), folic acid (pteroylmonoglutamic acid), selenium (pentahydrate), fi ller: ), Capsule: gelatin, colorant: titanium dioxide.

 LIPOXAL EFFECT
STOP LOSING WEIGHT, LOSE WEIGHT!
Complex food supplement for eff ective fat burning and weight loss support with green tea, L-carnitine, guarana, ginseng, synephrine and konjac.

 it supports to burn fat 1)

 it supports to lose weight during diet time 2)

 it reduces appetite 1)

 it reduces hunger 2)

1) green tea, 2) guarana

Ingredients: Konjac glucomannan, fi ller: dicalcium phosphate, povidone, microcrystalline cellulose; green tea extract, L-carnitine tartrate, reinforcing agent: polyvinylpolypyrrol-
idone; guarana extract, olive tree extract, ginseng extract, leavening agent: silica; coating: Hypromellose, polyethylene glycol; anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; synephrine 
(orange tree extract).
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 Bellasin balance 40+
SOLUTION OF WEIGHT LOSS PROBLEM FOR 40+ WOMEN
The food supplement specifi cally prepared for the needs of women in the age 40+ . Concerning the complex composition of the product it helps 
not only to eff ective burning of fat 1),2) and reducing weight 1),2),5), but also to reduce hunger 2) and fl ushing 1), 5). In addition:

 it supports to calm and to become comfortable menopause period 4), 5)

 it reduces menopause period symptoms 4)

 it supports to have good bone 4),6),7) and joint 3) health status
1) green tea, 2) guarana, 3) ginger, 4) red clover, 5) fl ax, 6) calcium, 7) vitamin D

Ingredients: Calcium carbonate (calcium), green tea extract, fi ller: calcium hydrogen phosphate; L-Carnitine Tartrate, Guarana Extract, Firming Agent: Maltodextrin; ginger extract, 
olive extract, stonecrop extract, red clover extract, soy extract, extract only, leavening agent: silica; anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; cholecalciferol (vitamin D3), capsule: 
gelatine

 DE-PRESS
STOP THE BAD MOOD, TO BE IN GOOD MOOD!
De-press is an eff ective and non-dependence product that has been developed to achieve good mood 3),4),5), mental and physical 2) well-being, 
to reduce fatigue 1) and exhaustion 1)and to cope with stress 2). The food supplement has the strongest composition due to the high dose of 
L-tryptophan in a unique synergistic combination with magnesium, vitamin B6 and POZITIVIN complex with extracts of 4 herbs - valerian, lemon 
balm, St. John’s wort and saff ron, which eff ects on:

 relaxation 2) and positive mood 3),4),5)

 normal mental and nervous activity 1)

 coping with stress 2), reducing fatigue and exhaustion 1)

1) vitamin B6, 2) Valeriana offi  cinalis, 3) lemon balm, 4) St. John´s wort, 5) saff ron

Ingredients: L-tryptophan, valerian extract (Valeriana offi  cinalis), lemon balm extract (Melissa offi  cinalis), fi ller: calcium phosphate; magnesium (magnesium oxide), St. John’s 
wort extract (Hypericum perforatum), saff ron extract (Crocus sativus), anti-caking agents: magnesium stearate, silica; vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), capsule: gelatine, 
dye: titanium dioxide.

 Elasti-Q®
 Elasti-Q® Vitamins & Minerals

TABLETS WITH GRADUAL RELEASE
Elasti-Q® Vitamins & Minerals is a unique food supplement for pregnant and lactating women with gradual release 
of active ingredients contained in the tablet. Each and all ingredients for this multimineral and multivitamin food supplement was chosen and 
formulated in accordance with hormonal changes of woman body during pregnancy and breastfeeding. The product contains optimal quantity 
of active ingredients recommended during the period of pregnancy and breastfeeding generally. The organism of pregnant or breastfeeding 
woman takes eff ectively all active ingredients due to feature of the gradual release of tablets.
Ingredients: Calcium (calcium carbonate), magnesium (magnesium oxide), fi ller: maltodextrin, microcrystalline cellulose; vitamin C (ascorbic acid), vitamin E 
(tocopherol acetate), beta-carotene, iron (ferrous fumarate), fi ller: cornstarch; coating: hypromellose, talc, polydextrose, titanium dioxide, triglycerides; vitamin 
B3 (nicotinamide), anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; pantothenic acid (calcium D-pantothenate), zinc (zinc oxide), manganese (manganese chloride 
tetrahydrate), vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), copper (copper oxide), vitamin B2 (ribofl avin), vitamin B1 thiamine nitrate), 
folic acid, iodine (potassium iodide), selenium (sodium selenite), biotin, vitamin B12 (cobalamin).

 Elasti-Q® Folic Acid 800 
FOR HEALTHY PREGNANCY
Elasti-Q® Folic acid is a food supplement that contains 800 micrograms of folic acid and also pyridoxine (vitamin B6) and inulin.

Elasti-Q® folic acid is recommended to use: 
  3 months before a planned pregnancy
  during the entire pregnancy 
  when you have morning sickness in pregnancy
  after childbirth and during breastfeeding

Ingredients: Inulin; Filler: microcrystalline cellulose; Thickener: hypromellose; Dye: titanium dioxide; Anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; Pyridoxine hydro-
chloride (vitamin B6); Stabilizer: polydextrose; Defoamer: polyethylene glycol (PEG 6000); Anti-caking agent: talc; Medium chain triglycerides; Pteroyl monoglu-
tamic acid (folic acid); Aroma: strawberry.

 Elasti-Q® Original  body cream against stretch marks
BODY CREAM AGAINST STRETCH MARKS
The body cream Elasti-Q original against strech marks is a cosmetics with content of 4 active ingredients with proven effi  ciancy on body skin against 
stretch marks during pregnancy period and after: hyaluronic acid, D-panthnol, elastin and vitamin E.  By using the body cream Elasti-Q Original regu-
larly you will assure the fi rm and elastic body skin not only during pregnancy but also after childbirth and during breastfeeding period. 
Ingredients:  Aqua, Paraffi  num Liquidum, Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Ethylhexyl Stearate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearates, Ceteareth-20, Glyceryl Stearate, Panthenol, Phenoxy-
ethanol, Ceteareth-12, Cetyl Palmitate, Polyacrylamide, Tocopheryl Acetate, Parfum,  Methylparaben, C13-14 Isoparaffi  n, Propylene Glycol,  Sodium Hyaluronate, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, 
Centella Asiatica Extract, Laureth-7, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Propylparaben, Astragalus Membranaceus, Root Extract, Citric Acid, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate. 
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 Elasti-Q® Exclusive body cream and body oil against stretch marks 
FOR SILKY SMOOTH SKIN
Body cream Elasti-Q Exclusive is not only against formation of stretch marks, already incurred. The eff ective ingredients formula of Elasti-Q 
Exclusive body cream has  220 % more content of elastin in and  60 % more content of hyaluronic acid in. NEW - Elasti-Q Exclusive body oil against 
stretch marks contains  the pomegranate seeds, evening primrose,  saffl  ower and grapevine oils.
Ingredients: Aqua, Paraffi  num Liquidum, Isopropyl Myristate, Dimethicone, Cetyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Glyceryl Stearates, Ceteareth-25, Polyglyceryl-6 Distearate, Polyacrylamide, C13-14 
Isoparaffi  n, Phenoxyethanol, Panthenol, Tocopheryl Acetate, Laureth-7, Sodium Hyaluronate, Methylparaben, Parfum, Propylene Glycol, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Ethylparaben, Butylpara-
ben, Centella Asiatica Extract, Propylparaben, Hexyl Cinnamal, Astragalus Membranaceus Root Extract, Linalool, Butylphenyl Methylpropional, Citric Acid, Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone, 
Benzyl Alcohol, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate.

Ingredients of body oil: Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Carthamus Tinctorius Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera Seed Oil, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil, Oenothera Biennis Oil, Punica Granatum Seed 
Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, BHA, Parfum.

 PargaVit®

 PargaVit® – Vitamin C
A food supplement that supports the health condition and vitality of body at any age eff ectively. Available in several delicious  and excellent tastes.

Pargavit Vitamin C orange:
Ingredients: fi ller: Vitamin C, Sorbitol, L-ascorbic acid, Flavoring, Coloring beta-carotene, Sweetener Aspartame, Hydrolyzed collagen, Whey powder, Edible gelatine, Serum protein 
concentrate, Calcium stearate tablet ingredient.

Pargavit Vitamin C raspberry:
Ingredients: fi ller: Vitamin C, Sorbitol, L-ascorbic acid, Flavoring, Coloring beta-carotene, Sweetener Aspartame, Hydrolyzed collagen, Whey powder, Edible gelatine, Serum protein 
concentrate, Calcium stearate tablet ingredient.

Pargavit Vitamin C Mix plus
Ingredients: fi ller: Vitamin C, Sorbitol, Inulin, L- ascorbic acid,  Aktiferm, Laktobacillus acidophilus, Bifi dobacterium bifi dum, Inulin, Coenzym Q10, Magnesium, Calcium, Green Tea 
Extract, Folic acid, Organically bound iodine, Organically bound selenium.

Pargavit Vitamin C Melone for KIDS
Ingredients: fi ller: Vitamin C, Sorbitol, L-ascorbic acid, Aspartame sweetener, Tableting ingredient calcium stearate, Flavoring, Coloring beta-carotene, Hydrolyzed collagen, Milk 
protein. The product contains no sugar, preservatives or artifi cial colors.

Pargavit Vitamin C Mix Plus for KIDS 
Ingredients: (Citric acid), organically bound calcium (lactate) and magnesium (citrate), JODO organically bound iodine, zinc and selenium organically bound to a lactogenic micro-
fl ora, a mixture of vitamins (niacin, vitamin E, Pantothenic acid, vitamin B6, vitamin B2, vitamin B1, folic acid, biotin, vitamin D, vitamin B12), mineral mixture (calcium, phosphorus, 
magnesium, zinc, iron, manganese, copper, molybdenum, L-ascorbic acid, Actiferm with a mixture of live microbial cultures (Lactobacillus acidophilus, Bifi dobactérium bifi dum), 
sweetener aspartame, plant extracts (hip, green tea, black tea, fl avonoid complex from red grapes), cochineal red coloring agent, silica).

 PargaVit® – Brewer’s yeast   
A food supplement  with innovative enriched ingredients formula based on eff ect of brewer’s yeast.
Ingredients: Dried yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), soluble inulin fi ber, tabletting ingredients (microcellulose, calcium stearate, silica), concentrate of Bifi dobacterium bifi dum 
and Lactobacillus acidophilus, Aktiferm starter complex.

 PargaVit® – Panthenol   
The unique panthenol food supplement on the market with pleasant orange taste.  The product supports efectively the problems with cold due 
to process of the active ingredient release of tablet in the oral cavity for its better absorption.
Ingredients: Sweetener: sorbitol, anti-caking agents: talc, magnesium stearate; Pantothenic acid (calcium D-pantothenate), naturally identical fl avors - tangerine and orange.

 AU-MEDIC - PAIN BLOCKER
AU-MEDIC pain blocker is a revolutionary and unique product on the market that reduces pain sensitivity. Its advantage is non-addiction and 
high safety without side eff ects. Main and only eff ective a component of this medical device are microscopic crystals of pure silicon (located in 
the central part of the crystal tap) which, by friction, generate electrostatic pulses interrupting the fl ow of pain.

  to suppress pain without chemicals
  prevents the transmission of pain from the point of origin to the center of the brain
  everything works on the principle of piezoelectric eff ect

 LazarEnzym - DO NOT BE LAZAR! TRY LAZARENZYM
LazarEnzym is an enzymatic food supplement of a new generation that combines the power of proteolytic enzymes with the benefi cial eff ects 
of rutine, vitamins B3 and C, zinc and curcumin. Due to the high content of active substances in a tablet and their synergistic eff ect, LazarEnzym 
allows for a convenient, low dosage. The preparation is very well tolerated.

  ideal for supporting the body in case of increased stress1,2 and feelings of fatigue, weakness and exhaustion1,2

   strengthens the immune function of the organism2,3,4 and contributes to maintaining physical1,2,3,4 as well as mental1,2,4 well-being
   Supports normal skin function1,2,3,4 and mucous membranes1, hematopoiesis4, heart function4 and blood circulation4, and vascular function2

  strengthens the locomotive organs4, joints4, bones2,3 and cartilage2

(1) - vitamin B3, (2) - vitamin C, (3) - zinc, (4) – curcumin

Ingredients: Papain; fi rming agent: microcrystalline cellulose; coating: neutral copolymer methacrylate; rutin, bromelain, curcumin; cover: talc; Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid); anti-
caking agent: magnesium stearate; coating: soya lecithin; coating: polyethylene glycol; leavening agent: silica; zinc (zinc citrate), vitamin B3 (niacin); dye: titanium dioxide.



 Complementary product range Priessnizt   
       for your joins, muscles and veins:

PRODUCTS UNDER UMBRELLA BRAND NAME PRIESSNITZ ARE RECOMMENDED BY LEADING CZECH SPA FACILIETIES:

Priessnitz venous and arterial nutrition 
STOP VARICOSE VEINS
The Priessnitz venous and arterial nutrition is  the unique food supplement on the market containing a combination of diosmin, hesperidin 
and RIM concentrate that conceals  natural substances such as beta-glucose and grapevine for healthier veins inside ingredients formula 
and limits the feeling of heavy legs.

Ingredients: Diosmin (extracted from citrus fruits), R.I.M. Concentrate forte (green tea extract), hesperidin (extracted from citrus fruits), pantothenic acid (calcium D-pantothe-
nate), vitamin C (askorbane), concentrate forte (a mixture of grapefruit extract and beer yeast extract in a ratio of 1: Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), folic acid (vitamin 
B11), vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin), anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, gelatin (capsule), dye: titanium dioxide.

Priessnitz joint nutrition Forte + 
REGENERATION AND PROTECTION FOR YOUR JOINTS AND BONES!
For joints: Glucosamine Boswellia + + Type II Collagen + Vitamin C
For bone: Collagen type I + Vitamin C + Vitamin K + Vitamin D
and Priessnitz Care for joints 

Priessnitz® joint nutrition FORTE+ Joint formula and Priessnitz Care for joints helps to:
  to support mobility and fl exibility of joints (Boswellia)
  function of cartilage (vitamin C)
  to normal collagen formation for the normal function of bones (vitamin C)
  to maintain a normal state of bones (vitamin K, vitamin D)

Ingredients: Priessnitz® joint nutrition FORTE+ Joint Ingredients:Glucosamine hydrochloride, vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid), hardener: microcrystalline cellulose; Boswellia ex-
tract, hardener: modifi ed gluten-free starch; Anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; Reinforcing agent: polyvinylpyrrolidone K30; Coating: hydroxypropyl methylcellulose; 
Collagen pork type I .; Builder: silicon dioxide; Coating, dyes: titanium dioxide, iron oxides and hydroxides; Type II collagen, vitamin K1 (phylloquinone), vitamin D3 (cholecal-
ciferol).

Priessnitz Care for joints ingredients: : Boswellie extract, type I and II collagen, native type II collagen, yarrow extract, vitamin C (ascorbic acid), vitamin K1 (phylloqui-
none), vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol); Thickening agents: calcium hydrogen phosphate, microcrystalline cellulose, sodium carboxymethyl cellulose, fi ller: maltodextrin, coating: 
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose, talc, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, stabilizer: silicon dioxide, colorant: titanium dioxide.

Priessnitz Joint creams Classic + DeLuxe
The Priessnitz creams for joints  have a unique ingredients formula contained from the antifl ogistic, cooling complex for relief from joint 

pain.

Ingredients of Classic cream: Aqua, Cetearyl Ethylhexanoate, Ethylcellulose, Propylene Glycol Isostearate, Propylene Glycol Laurate, Ethoxydiglycol, Boswellia Serrata Gum 
Extract, Menthol, Dimethicone, Phenoxyethanol, Alcohol Denat., Polyacrylamide, Camphor, Rosmarinus Offi  cinalis Leaf Oil, C13-14 Isoparaffi  n, Laureth-7, Ethylhexylglycerin, 
Capsicum Annuum Extract, Limonene, Linalool.

Ingredients of DeLuxe cream: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Dimethicone, Ethylcellulose, Propylene Glycol Isostearate, Propylene Glycol Laurate, Ethoxydiglycol, Men-
thol, Boswellia Serrata Gum Extract, Propylene Glycol, Polysorbate 20, Polyacrylamide, Caprylyl Glycol, Alcohol Denat., Camphor, Phenoxyethanol, Hexylene Glycol, Rosmarinus 
Offi  cinalis Leaf Oil, C13-14 Isoparaffi  n, Laureth-7, Limonene, Linalool, Capsicum Annuum Extract.

Priessnitz warming cream DeLuxe
The warming massage cream with a combination of capsaicin, camphor and boswelie relaxes and warms the problematic and aff ected 
areas for several hours.

Ingredients: Aqua, Paraffi  num Liquidum, Isopropyl Myristate, Camphor, Cetyl Alcohol, Dimethicone, Alcohol Denat., Glycerin, Myreth-3 Myristate, Polyglyceryl-6 Distearate, 
Ethoxydiglycol, Polyacrylate-13, Boswellia Serrata Gum Extract, Ceteareth-25, Caprylyl Glycol, Polyisobutene, Phenoxyethanol, Pinus Sylvestris Oil, Hexylene Glycol, Polysorbate 
20, Methyl Nicotinate, Capsicum Annuum Extract, Limonene.

Priessnitz Cooling cream DeLuxe
The cooling massage cream with menthol and lavender oil cools and immediately evokes a feeling of relief.

Ingredients: Aqua, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Dimethicone, Ethylcellulose, Propylene Glycol Isostearate, Propylene Glycol Laurate, Ethoxydiglycol, Menthol, Polyacrylamide, 
Caprylyl Glycol, Alcohol Denat., Camphor, Phenoxyethanol, Hexylene Glycol, C13-14 Isoparaffi  n, Laureth-7, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil, Linalool, Limonene, Geraniol, Capsicum 
Annuum Extract.

Priessnitz venus and arterial creams Classic + DeLuxe:
Creams for  the veins and arteries is characterized by an eff ective combination of aescin and fl avonoids, but also  by a pleasant smell, easy 
spreadability and a non-sticky consistency.

Priesnitz venus and arterial creams Classis: 
Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, Alcohol Denat., Aesculus Hippocastanum Seed Extract, Ceteareth-20, Isopropyl Myristate, PEG-35 Castor Oil, 
Ceteareth-12, Cetyl Palmitate, Phenoxyethanol, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Menthol, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil, Methylparaben, Camphor, 
Pinus Sylvestris Oil, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, Propylparaben, Linalool, Limonene, Geraniol.

Priessnitz venus and arterial creams DeLuxe
Ingredients: Aqua, Propylene Glycol, Alcohol Denat., Aesculus Hippocastanum Seed Extract, Vitis Vinifera Leaf Extract, Menthol, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer, Parfum, Methyl-
paraben, Sodium Hydroxide, Benzyl Benzoate, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, Propylparaben, Butylphenyl Methylpropional, Benzyl Salicylate, Amyl Cinnamal, Hydroxycitronel-
lal, Coumarin, Limonene.
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 Sexual health

 Clavin® 
BE MAN AT ONCE!
Clavin® is a popular product for erection improvement or support with rapid onset of action(1,2). This unique food supplement has  also a unique 
composition with positive eff ect on penile blood fl ow and erection (1,2).

 the highest content of active substances to support for erection support on the market
  comprehensive spectrum of action - promoting erection support, libido enhancing, sexual experience intensifi cation(1,2)

  best selling OTC medicine to improve erection with a rapid onset of action
Effi  ciency of Clavin ensures/contains (L-Arginine, L-Citrulline), Tribulus terrestris, Selenium, Zinc and crocus. (1) Tribulus terrestris improves erection, increases sexual desire and libido (200 mg), 
(2) Crocus stimulating libido and erection improvement (30 mg).

Ingredients:
Clavin Original: L-arginine monohydrochloride, L-citrulline, Tribulus terrestris extract, anti-caking agents: talc, magnesium stearate; Crocus sativus extract, zinc (zinc oxide), selenium 
(sodium selenite pentahydrate), capsule: gelatin, dyes: oxides and hydroxides Iron, indigotin, titanium dioxide.

Clavin Platinum: L-arginine monohydrochloride, Tribulus terrestris extract, L-citrulline, anti-caking agents: talc, magnesium stearate; Eleuthero Eleutherococcus senticosus extract 
(Eleutherococcus senticosus) stand. on glycoside content, poppy seed extract. Maconides and macain content, Crocus sativus extract, zinc (zinc oxide), selenium (sodium selenite 
pentahydrate), capsule: gelatin, dyes: iron oxides and hydroxides, indigotin, titanium dioxide.

 ArginMax® Forte for men 
LONG IMPROVES ERECTION AND SEXUAL PERFORMANCE
 ArginMax® Forte for men is a unique product that improves and support men erection and sexual performance(1,2) long term.  The original com-
position and specially treated active substance has active eff ect on arteries and sexual organ, especially on their penile blood fl ow circulation(1,2).
The favourite food supplement is based on the synergistic action of four main active ingredients - Forte Complex™. 

 safety and effi  ciency proved by clinical studies
 synergistic complex of active ingredients - Forte Complex™
  best selling OTC medicine to improve erection long-term eff ect(1,2)

The effi  ciency of Arginmax® provides / contains (L-Arginine, L-Citrulline), Tribulus terrestris, Zinc, Selenium and Crocus: 1 Tribulus terrestris for erection support, sexual desire increasing and libido 
(200 mg), (2) Crocus stimulates libido and for erection improvement (30 mg).

Ingredients: L-arginine monohydrochloride, L-citrulline, Tribulus terrestris extract, Vitamin E (D-α-tocopherol), Ginkgo biloba dry extract, standardized to 24% ginkgofl avone glyco-
sides and 6% (Schisandra chinensis) standardized to 5% lignan content and 10% anthocyanin content, Crocus sativus extract, Vitamin B3 (nicotinamide), Lycopene, Zinc (zinc oxide), 
lutein, folic acid, selenium (sodium selenite pentahydrate), vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin); Filler: magnesium stearate, capsule: gelatin, dyes: titanium dioxide.

 ArginMax® Forte for women 
LONG IMPROVES SEXUAL LIFE
The product, which increases sexual desire women(1,2) and contributes to a higher frequency of sexual intercourse. The product is based on the 
synergic action of four main active ingredients - Forte Complex™. ArginMax® Forte food supplement for women is eff ective “face-lift” or follow-up 
of very popular ArginMax for women.
Effi  ciency of ArginMax Forte for women provides / contains (L-Arginine, L-Citrulline), Tribulus terrestris, Zinc, Selenium and Crocus: 1 Tribulus terrestris for improving of blood circulation, sexual 
desire increasing and libido (200 mg), (2) Crocus stimulates libido (30 mg).

Ingredients: L-arginine, L-citrulline, Tribulus terrestris extract, Eleutherococcus senticosus dry extract. To 1.5% of eleutherosides, vitamin E (D-α-tocopherol), dry vine leaf extract (Vitis 
vinifera) standardized to 10-20% anthocyanin content and 5% polyphenol content, dry Schisandra chinensis ) Standardized to 5% lignan content and 10% anthocyanin content, 
Crocus sativus extract, fi ller: magnesium stearate, lutein, zinc (zinc oxide), vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), folic acid, selenium (sodium selenite pentahydrate ), Biotin, vitamin 
B12 (cyanocobalamin); Capsule: gelatin, colorant: titanium dioxide.



 B17 therapy 500 mg
The unique formula of product B17 therapy 500 mg contains the unique combination of ingredients, besides selenium which contributes to: 

 protect cells from oxidative stress(1)

 the normal functioning of the immune system
 normal thyroid activity

Ingredients: Extract of 10: 1 bitter apricot kernel, fi ller: maltodextrin, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, selenium (sodium selenite), capsule: gelatin, colorant: titanium 
dioxide.

 Dentacol
The treatment of sensitive gums and breath freshening reduction of the sensitivity of the gums and tooth necks during periodontitis, quality 
dental care. 
Ingredients: Alcohol, Aqua, Eugenia Caryophyllus Flower Extract, Cinnamomum Zeylanicum Bark Extract.

 REISHA 800mg EXtractum
Maxivitalis REISHA supports to the weakened function of the immune system and for high effi  ciency, it is suitable for the total strengthening 
of the organism and to strengthen the vascular and circulatory system. 
Ingredients: Reishi extract 10: 1 (Ganoderma lucidum), anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, capsule: gelatin, colorant: titanium dioxide.

 Hair “Fertilizer”
THE “COOL” COMPOSITION, THE “COOL” RESULT
The food supplement is  for the scalp with problems with excessive hair loss, with slow hair growth, increased hair brittleness, poor quality hair 
and scalp. It is suitable for support of natural hair density and vitality. A complex eff ect is the condition of hair and scalp.

1)silicium, 2) zinc, 3) Pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), 4) biotin (vitamin B7)

For adults and children 3+.
Ingredients: L-methionine; MSM (methylsulfonylmethane); Cystine; Silicon (silicon dioxide); Zinc (zinc oxide); Pantothenic acid (vitamin B5, calcium D-panthothenate); Biotin 
(vitamin B7); Hardener: microcrystalline cellulose; Anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; Coating: hypromellose, polydextrose, talc, maltodextrin, vegetable triglycerides; Dyes: 
titanium dioxide, iron oxides and hydroxides; Aroma: vanilla aroma.

 Hair Fertilizer Shampoo
LET YOUR HAIR BLOOM!
Shampoo for indication of problems with excessive hair loss and thinning, poor quality, brittleness and hair damage.
Using the shampoo reduces  hair loss and supports the growth of new hair, regenerates damage and increases hair cells resistance, supports 
volume, shine, and hair strength.
For women and men. Contains HUSTOPLEX ingredients complex (nettle extract, green tea extract, silymarin extract). It is recommended to use the 
shampoo for a long period of time. In case of intensive hair loss, we recommend  to combine using  the shampoo together with the food  supple-
ment Hair Fertilizer for even stronger and faster eff ect.
Ingredients: Aqua, Cocamidopropyl Betaine, Sodium Lauroyl Sarcosinate, Propylene Glycol, Sodium Chloride, Glyceryl Caprylate, Polyglyceryl-4 Caprate, Lactic Acid, Sodium Laurate, 
Methoxy PEG/PPG-7/3 Aminopropyl Dimethicone, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil, Glyceryl Undecylenate, p-Anisic Acid, Linalool, Caff eine, Pimpinella Anisum Fruit Oil, Camellia Sinensis Leaf 
Extract, Alcohol Dentat., Alcohol, Urtica Dioica Extract, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Citric Acid, Silybum Marianum Extract, Potassium Sorbate, Cyclotetrasiloxane.

  “Zlatěnka” Flax fi ber with Chia seed 300 g
The food supplement for proper function of intestines, support of digestion and normal emptying, for regulation of cholesterol level and 
glucoses in the blood. For comfort during menopause, it supports of function of breasts, gland and genitals.
Ingredients: Flax fi ber (Linum usitatissimum seed), Chia seeds (Salvia hispanica).

 SENZYCOL
The food supplement to support of the body during increased stress and convalescence after surgery and injury and with antibiotics. This is 
suitable for infl ammatory recurrences, immune support, sports injuries, lung health, upper respiratory tract, heart, blood circulation, post-
traumatic and post-operative conditions.
Ingredients: 1 Enterosolvent Tablets SensycolTM: SilkUPTM Complex: Turmeric Extract 20: 1 (Curcuma longa), serrapeptase (Serratiopeptidase, 60,000 IU / 1 tablet); Filler: micro-
crystalline cellulose; Inulin; Hardener: hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose; Anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; Copper (copper pentahydrate sulphate); Black pepper extract (Piperin 
95%, Piper nigrum); Enteric coating: polyacrylic resin, triethyl citrate, talc, dye: titanium dioxide.



 Slimax Forte
Slimax Forte helps reduce weight by 3 mechanisms - signifi cantly reducing the sense of hunger and taste, reducing caloric intake by binding fats 
and sugars from food, promoting proper fat burning. This is for easy and eff ective weight loss.
Ingredients: Glucomannan (conical gum), prickly pear extract (Opuntia fi cus indica), Psyllium fi ber (Indian plantain seed, Plantago ovata), sodium alginate, anti-caking agent: 
magnesium stearate, capsule: gelatin, dye: titanium dioxide.

 Slimax
The food supplement to support eff ective and easy weight loss for mature women and maintain their vitality performs in three key areas for 
women in transition and menopause helps reduce the weight that tends to increase in women during and after the transition, stabilizes the 
hormonal fl uctuations associated with the transition, supports the maintenance of youthful vitality and energy. 
Ingredients: Glucomannan (konjac gum), prickly pear extract (Opuntia fi cus indica), fl ax fi ber (linseed, Linum usitatissimum), sodium alginate, spirulina (spirulina biomass), 
anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate, chromium (chromium picolinate), capsule: gelatin, dye: titanium dioxide.

 ENZYCOL
The food supplement for the support to reduce an inreased level of uric acid.

 in case of increased joints load and their function  imitation

 in cae of the hint of infl ammation
Ingredients: MULTI Clean UPTM komplex (cherry fruit extract (Prunus cerasus) celery seed extract (Apium graveolens), pistachio seed extract (Pistacia vera), curcumin), vitamin C 
(L-ascorbic acid); fi ller: gluten-free corn fi ber; anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; zinc (zinc oxide) capsule: gelatin; dye: titanium dioxide.

 GURMAR Diamizine 50 capsules
The natural mixture of active substances aff ects a wider range of metabolic and physiological processes associated with sugars through the body. 
Gymnema acids are the active substances of Diamizine. They are represented by nine types. Each type has a slightly diff erent molecular structure 
with the consequence that they enter diff erent organ structures than the other types via the blood vessels and are active there. These substances 
contribute to optimal blood glucose levels(1), reduce cravings for sweets(1) and thus help weight reduction(1). 

 it helps regulate blood sugar levels(1)

  it reduces the craving for sweets(1)

  it is suitable for type II diabetes in a stabilised form of the disease and people with borderline blood glukose
Ingredients: Gymnema sylvestre extract (25% of gymnemic acids); stabilizer: silica; capsules: gelatin; dye: titanium dioxide.

 UniLakt
CLASSIC, CHOCOLATE AND CINNAMON
The food supplement for reductive diets, unhealthy lifestyle, fl atulence, fl atulence and poor nutrition. Adjustment of digestion and gas fl ow.
Ingredients: 
UniLakt - classic: apple pulp (45%), dried green algae chlorella (5%), inulin (3%), probiotic culture Enterococcus faecium, vitamin C (ascorbic acid), skimmed milk powder, sweetener: 
sugar, fi ller: potato starch, strengthening agent: microcrystalline cellulose, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate.

UniLakt - cinnamon: apple pulp (45%), dried green chlorella algae (5%), cinnamon (cinnamomum zeylanicum) (4%), inulin (3%), probiotic culture Enterococcus faecium, vitamin C 
(ascorbic acid), skimmed milk powder, sweetener: sugar, fi ller: potato starch, reinforcing agent: microcrystalline cellulose, anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate.

 Decolen Forte 
TO HAVE YOUR BOSOM FULLER AND MORE BEAUTIFUL
The food supplement dedicated for support the fullness and health of the female breasts. It supports also protection and breast tissue health, to 
have a positive eff ect on fullness and strength of breasts.
Ingredients: Firming agent: microcrystalline cellulose; hops rotary cone extract (Humulus lupulus), beta-sitosterol, fi rming agent: polyvinylpyrrolidone K30; soybean extract (Glycine 
max), grape seed extract (Vitis vinifera), fl ax seed extract (Linum usitatissimum), fi ller: corn starch, strengthening agent: polyvinylpolypyrrolidone, leavening agent: silica; coating: 
hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose, polyethylene glycol, polyvinyl alcohol, titanium dioxide, talc; dyes: allura red, tartrazine, iron oxides; anti-caking agent: magnesium stearate; cholecal-
ciferol (vitamin D3), ergocalciferol (vitamin D2)



 IntimComfort®
ANTIINTERTRIGO COMPLEX
It is a proven product that prevents and mitigates the appearance of skin or scalp that aff ects a large part of the adult population. It con-
tains a special solution designed to combat soreness. This product is also supplemented with chamomile extract, which has great disin-
fecting, regenerative and soothing eff ects. Thanks to this, it reduces the symptoms of itchy skin and keeps it microbial clean.

 this mitigates and prevents the appearance of damp skin lighters, especially in the area of the inner thighs and genitals, 
 under the breasts or in the folds of the skin

 it contains the anti-intertrigo complex supplemented with chamomile extract, available in two versions: as a wetted handkerchief
 or spray
Ingredients:

Wetted handkerchief: Aqua, Alcohol Denat., Propylene Glycol, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Butylene Glycol, Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract, Lactic Acid, Sodium 
Caproyl/Lauroyl Lactylate, Salicylic Acid, Triethyl Citrate, Sodium Benzoate, Glucose, Potassium Sorbate, Bisabolol.

Spray: Aqua, Alcohol Denat., Propylene Glycol, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Butylene Glycol, Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract, Lactic Acid, Sodium Caproyl/Lauroyl 
Lactylate, Salicylic Acid, Triethyl Citrate, Sodium Benzoate, Glucose, Potassium Sorbate, Bisabolol.

 SINUPO Forte®
FREE WAY, FREE BREATH
SINUPO Forte® contains extracts of herbs, especially spring primrose, which contributes to the normal functioning of the respiratory sys-
tem. The included vitamin C in the SINUPO Forte® food supplement contributes to reducing fatigue and exhaustion, protecting cells from 
oxidative stress and normal functioning of the immune system.

 this promotes the health of the upper respiratory tract

 soothing eff ect on the pharynx, throat and vocal cords

 this promotes coughing

 for the normal function of the immune system
Ingredients: Verbena offi  cinalis extract, Sorrel sour extract, primrose spring extract, no black extract, yellow yellow extract; Vitamin C (L - ascorbic acid), 50% of the reference 
intake; Filler: olive oil, coconut oil; Emulsifi er: soya lecithin; Capsule: Gelatin, Glycerol, Dyestuff s: Titanium dioxide, Copper Chlorophylls and Chlorophylls.

 NO-PROSTAL
FOR PROPER PROSTATE FUNCTION
The food supplement delivers urinary relief and provides up to 55% of the recommended daily dose of vitamin E. No-Prostal contains 
extract of dwarf palm fruits and vitamin E.

 this is for the proper functioning of the prostate

 this is for the normal functioning of the urinary tract

 cells protection from an oxidative stress
Ingredients: Serenoae extractum, Vitamin E (DL-alpha-tocopheryl acetate), Capsule: Gelatin, Glycerol, Sorbitol.

 DI-PROSTAN
EFFECTIVE FOOD SUPPLEMENT FOR PROSTATE
A food supplement that helps to strengthen the prostate and urinary tract. It is recommended for men with enlarged prostate and men 
suff ering from symptoms such as frequent nighttime urination or a feeling of imperfections.

 this favorite dietary supplement contains dried extract of African plum and nettle nettle

 this is to alleviate the symptoms caused by enlarged prostate

 this is for the proper functioning of the prostate

 this is for the normal functioning of the urinary tract
Ingredients: Pygeum africanum extract, Urtica dioica extract, fi ller: soybean oil, coconut oil, palm oil; Emulsifi er: soy lecithin; Capsule: Gelatin, Glycerol, Dyestuff s: Titanium 
dioxide, Iron Oxides and Hydroxides, Brilliant Blue, Azorubine.
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